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Ch(ip,22S An Act making appropriations for the completion of the
DOUBLE TRACKING OF THE TROT AND GREENFIELD RAILROAD.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

?fThiTro?iSd Section 1. /The sum of sixty-six thousand dollars is

Greenfield Rail, hereby appropriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the

Commonwealth, and expended under the direction of the

governor and council in completing the double tracking
of the Troy and Greenfield Railroad.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 8, 1884.

(JJiap.22Q ^^ ^^''^ RELATING TO THE TRANSFER OF STOCK IN CORPORATIONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Transfer of The delivcrv of a stock certificate of a corporation to a
stock in corpo- r /j 7 1 11 . .

rations. ooua jiue purchascr or pledgee, tor value, together with
a written transfer of the same, or a written power of
attorney to sell, assign and transfer the same, signed by
the owner of the certificate, shall be a sufficient delivery

to transfer the title as against all parties ; but no such transfer
shall affect the right of the corporation to pay any divi-

dend due upon the stock, or to treat the holder of record
as the holder in fact, until such transfer is recorded upon
the books of the corporation, or a new certificate is issued

to the person to whom it has been so transferred.

Approved May 9, 1884.

Ch(ip.2S0 A^ ^^^ CONCERNING THE VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Volunteer mill- Section 1. lu tlmc of pcacc the voluntccr militia shal

I

consist of not more than sixty companies of infantry, three

companies of cavalry, three batteries of light artillery of

four guns each, two corps of cadets and two signal corps.

Two brigades. SECTION 2. The commauder-in-chicf shall arrange the

artillery, infantry and cavalry into regiments, battalions

and, when necessary, unattached companies, and not more
Six regiments of than two brigades. There shall be not more than six
infantry.

rcglmcuts of infantry, one regiment or more of which
at the discretion of the governor shall be trained,

instructed and exercised in the manual and drill of heavy
artillery.

Brigadier-gen- Section 3. To cach brigade there shall be one briga-
eral and com- .. ,, n' t it • /• ' j.

missioned staff dier-gcneral, whose staii shall consist oi one assistant

adjutant-general, one medical director, each with the rank
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of lieutenant - colonel ; one assistant inspector-general,

with rank of major, who shall be paymaster and muster-

ing officer for unattached companies of such brigade ; one

brigade quartermaster, one engineer, one judge-advocale,

one provost marshal and two aids-de-carap, each with the

rank of captain. There shall also be allowed to each Noncommis-

brigade the following non-commissioned staff officers ; viz., officers.

one brigade sergeant-major, one brigade quartermaster-

sergeant, one brigade hospital steward, one brigade pro-

vost-sergeant, one brigade bugler, one brigade color-

bearer and two brigade sergeant clerks, and a signal corps

to consist of one first lieutenant, one first sergeant, four

sergeants and twenty privates. The first lieutenant shall

be appointed and the men enlisted, mustered, and non-

commissioned officers warranted by brigade commanders.
Section 4. The commander of a regiment, separate Band of musi-

battalion, corps of cadets or unattached company, may cJ!Ttw°enty-^^"

employ or raise by enlistment a band of musicians, not to
*^°"''"' ""™^"-

exceed twenty-four in number, to be under his direction

and command. Such musicians while on duty shall be

subject to all the laws and regulations for the government

of the militia, except that they need not be mustered in as

prescribed for enlisted men.
Section 5. The following officers and soldiers, and

^"^Tln."'*''^"^

none other, are entitled to be mounted ; every general,

field and staff officer, every officer of cavalry, artillery and

signal corps, every brigade, cavalry and artillery mm-
commissioned staff officer, every enlisted man of cavalry,

and the sergeants, the guidon corporal and buglers of

light artillery ; one horse only shall be allowed to each of

the above mentioned officers and soldiers ; and there shall

be allowed thirty-two draught horses to each battery of

light artillery of four guns ; to each battery of light artil-

lery of more than four guns there shall be allowed for

each additional gun eight draught horses. No horses shall

be allowed for members of bands except by special orders

of the commander-in-chief.

Section 6. All staff officers of the militia shall be Appointment^

appointed as hereinafter provided, and commissioned byofficere.^*

the commander-in-chief, on the request of the several

appointing officers, provided that such appointees be eligi-

ble, and no judge-advocate shall be commissioned unless

he be a justice of the peace and a member of the Massa-

chusetts bar. The staff of the commander-in-chief shall
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be appointed by him ; the staff of a brigade, by the briga-

dier-general commanding ; the staff of a regiment, sepa-

rate battalion, corps of cadets or unattached company, by
the permanent commander thereof.

Section 7. Captains shall be the recruiting officers

for their companies, and in case of vacancy the command-
ing officers of regiments or battalions may order some
officer to perform that duty until such vacancy is filled.

The commanding officers of brigades, regiments and sepa-

rate battalions shall be the recruiting officers for their

respective non-commissioned staffs, the commanding
officers of corps of cadets for their respective corps, and
such persons as the commander-in-chief may appoint for

new companies under section twenty-four until a captain

shall have been elected or appointed to such company.
Section 8. Every commissioned officer except the

staff officers of the commander-in-chief, medical officers

and chaplains shall, upon being notified as provided in

section forty-three, appear before an examining board to

consist of the judge-advocate-general and two other officers

to be designated by the commander-in-chief. The board
shall examine the said officer as to his military and
general qualifications, and administer to him the oaths as pre-

scribed in section fifty-five of chapter fourteen of the Pub-
lic Statutes. If in their opinion such officer is competent,

the fact shall be certified to the commander-in-chief, who
shall issue his order announcing the result of such exam-
ination. Medical officers shall appear before an examin-
ing board to consist of three medical officers, which board

shall certify to the competency of such officer and admin-
ister the oath as prescribed for other commissioned officers.

Any officer who fails to appear before the board of exam-
iners within sixty days from the date of his election or

appointment, or who fails to pass a satisfactory examination

before said board, shall be forthwith discharged by the

commander-in-chief.

Section 9. An officer who fails to pass the board of

examiners or fails to appear before said board, as provided

in section eight of this act, and any officer who may at any
time be ordered before said board of examiners and who
fails to pass, shall be discharged by the commander-in-
chief.

Section 10. No enlisted man shall be discharged be-

fore the expiration of his term of service, except by order
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of the comaiander-in-chief, and for the following rea- Discharge of"
enlisted men.

sons ;

—

To accept promotion by commission ;

Upon removal of residence from the state, or out of the

bounds of the command to which he belongs to so great a

distance that, in the opinion of his commanding oflScer, he

cannot properly perform his military duty

;

Upon disability, established by certificate of a medical

officer

;

Upon conviction of felony in a civil court

;

When the commander-in-chief approves the application

of two-thirds of the members of a company requesting the

discharge of a soldier thereof for being habitually trouble-

some, or of such character as to degrade the company ;

When in the opinion of the commander-in-chief the

interests of the service demand such discharge ;

Upon his own application approved by the commanding
officer of his company and by superior commanders ;

To carry out the sentence of a court-martial

;

Upon application of his company commander approved

by superior commanders.
Section 11. Every officer, non-commissioned officer Military prop-

and soldier shall return immediately to the armory, or ?eturn°ed'to

other place of deposit, each article of military property of a'"'»o«'y-

the Commonwealth issued to and received by him for use

in the military service, and the possession of any article of

such property by the person to whom it was issued, else-

where than in the armory or designated place of deposit,

shall be deemed and taken to he prima facie evidence of

embezzlement of such article of property by the person

to whom it was issued.

Section 12. Each regiment, separate battalion, corps Parades for

of cadets and unattached company of the volunteer militia

shall parade for drill one day in the months of May, June,

September or October at such time and place as the com-
mander-in-chief may designate. The inspector-general, inspector-gen-

his assistants or such other officers as the commander-in- aHii8°and^make

chief shall indicate, shall attend such drills and report ^^vovt.

upon the proficiency of the troops, such report to be made
to the commander-in-chief in writing within thirty days

from the date of such drill.

Section 13. The volunteer militia shall perform five camp duty.

consecutive days of camp duty in each year, and unless

the commander-in-chief prescribes the time, place and
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manner of assembling the troops for that purpose, each

commander of brigade or corps of cadets shall annually

order an encampment of his command by brigade, regi-

ments or battalions at some time during the months of

June, July, August, September or October.

Section 14. At each encampment the troops shall be

I'eviewed and shall be thoroughly exercised in the routine

of camp duty. The inspector-general, and such assistants

as maybe detailed, shall be present at these encampments,
and the inspector-general shall report in regard to num-
bers, discipline and other matters affecting the character or

efficiency of the organizations ; such reports to be for-

warded to the commander-in-chief within thirty days from

date of encampment.
Section 15. No body of men whatsoever other than

the regularly organized corps of the militia, the troops of the

United States, the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com-
pany, the Veteran Artillery Association of Newburyport,

the Veteran Cadet Association of Salem, the Veteran As-

sociation of the Independent Corps of Cadets of Boston,

and the Salem Light Infantry Veteran Association, the

Veteran Artillery Association of Amesbury and Salisbury,

shall associate themselves together as a military company
or organization ; or parade in public with arms in any city

or town in this Commonwealth, without the license of the

governor thereof, which may at any time be revoked ; and

all applications for such license must be approved by the

mayor and aldermen and selectmen of cities and towns in

which such organizations or associations may be located ;

nor shall any city or town raise or appropriate any money
toward arming, equipping, uniforming or in any way sup-

porting, sustaining or providing drill rooms or armories

for any such body of men : provided, that associations

wholly composed of soldiers honorably discharged from

the service of the United States may parade in public with

arms upon the reception of any regiments or companies of

soldiers returning from said service, and for the purpose

of escort duty at the burial of deceased soldiers, having

first obtained the written permission so to do of the mayor
and aldermen or selectmen of the cities or towns in which

they desire to parade ; imd provided further , that students

in educational institutions where military science is a pre-

scribed part of the course of instruction may, with the

consent of the governor, drill and parade with arms in
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public under the superintendence of their teachers, and

providedfurther y that this section shall not be construed Proviso.

to prevent any organization heretofore authorized thereto

by law from parading with side arms.

Section 16. When regiments, battalions, corps of
^°formanc°e°of

cadets or companies establish in their constitutional arti- duty.

cles of agreement or by-laws the amounts which may be

collected as fines from officers and soldiers of the volunteer

militia for the non performance of duty, such fines shall

not exceed the amounts named as follows :

—

For each day's absence from camp or from drill in May,
June, September or October, five dollars

;

For each day's absence from special duty when ordered

by the commander-in-chief or from any parade ordered by

the commanding officer of a regiment, battalion, corps of

cadets or unattached company, three dollars

;

For each absence from company or battalion drill, or

meeting of officers or non-commissioned officers ordered for

the purpose of instruction, or from an election, one dollar.

Money charged to an officer or soldier of the volunteer Money charged

militia under the provisions of chapter fourteen of the etc^tolbeT

Public Statutes and the by-laws of the organization of f^l]"
'=«"""'"=^

which he is or may have been a member, shall constitute

a simple contract debt against him, and may be recovered

upon suit brought in the name of the officer commanding
such organization at the time of bringing the action, and

prosecuted in accordance with the law of this Common-
wealth for the recovery of such debts in any court of com-
petent jurisdiction ; want of consideration or the fact that

the defendant is or was a member of the same organiza-

tion as the plaintifi" shall not be defences in such suit, and
the prevailing party shall have his costs without regard to

the amount recovered. This remedy shall be in addition

to those named in section one hundred and forty of chap-

ter fourteen of the Public Statutes.

Section 17. Sections twenty-two, twenty-three, Repeal.

twenty-five, thirty, thirty-one, thirty-five, fifty-four,

fifty-nine, sixty-five, sixty-nine, seventy-eight, one hun-

dred and eight, one hundred and nine, one hundred and
eleven, one hundred and twenty-seven and one hundred
and fifty of chapter fourteen of the Public Statutes are

hereby repealed.

Section 18. This act shall take eflfect upon its passage.

Approved May 12, 1884.


